




Making a proxy server using HTTP proxy 
杉浦敦也¥ 羽賀隆洋 I
Atsuy乱 SUGIURA， T乱k品hiroHAGA 
Abstr品Cも Today， m岨 yorg抑制ion組 dperson乱，reo:fering sel'vice by way of Internet or other network， and 
using SOJ11e security system to save their system Il:OJ11 what they don't want. But， almost security sy自民m
used in today restrict to user to save the sys七em.Usually， it'srestrict to service that user usually don't use 
But， that service is sometime necessary. Now， 1 pick up a firewall，七hat'sone of the such securi七ysystem 
U sually， they use proxy serverもocommulIc抗ebeyond the五rewall.Bu1らtheyneed permission to drive that 
on宜rewallhost. There is case of limit to give a account 01' to b品nto execute d乱emonprocess， toimprov 
security level. Almost administrator o:fers proxy service for well known service such like WWW. But， They 
can 't communicate using other service. In this p乱per，1 mはeproxy server drive communicating each other 

















































































































































































































































Response Contenトtype text/pla.in 
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8biL 8bit 8bi¥ 8bit 
|M$g-ID I Serv-ID! FO I OA 
サービスの状態変化はサービス ID(図中では Serv-
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F2 Ctl'-ID I 宝再宿接亨続女要求下
F3 
Msg-ID FO 叩 ピス始凱応答
Sel'v-ID Fl Cnct.-ID 接続要求
FF γ ピス終了
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